
Old tradition remembered

EDITOR’S NOTE: This poem begins a series ofarticles
to which readers of Lancaster Farming are invited to
contribute. Items of possible interest may be sent to us, or
a staff member may, on invitation, visit your farm to
write a story about the subject in question. In presenting
this series, Lancaster Farming would like to offer a
record of what farming was like a generationormore ago.

Handkerchief was christening bonnet

THEBRIDE’S HANDKERCHIEF
Makinga handkerchieffor the bride,
Deep crochetedlace along each side;
Loving stitches by an old friend
(The only present shecould send).
“AmericanLace”, crochethas been called;
Fine handwork, worthy ofall
High-bomor low-bom greator small.
Feminine pride for suchthings call.
The brideis a vision of loveliness.
Tucked in the wrist of herweddingdress
The Bridal Handkerchief allsnowy white,
Goes up the aisle in the candle light.
White satinribbons champagneand flowers-
Enchanted, radiant, glowinghours;
Memories to treasure and last through theyears,
Undimmed by themists offuture-day tears.
Careful handspack the kerchief away
in blue tissue-paperagainst the day,
When the bride’s clever hands will fold
A bonnet, for a baby justa few weeks old.
The Christening Bonnet for her first-bom
Snowy white and with deep lace adorned.
Whitesatin ribbons tied underwee chin,
The Bridal Handkerchief serves again.

The first contributor to this venture is Anne C. Holst of
East Greenwich, Conn. The bride’s handkerchief, she
explains, is a tradition which her father’s mother brought
to Rhode Island from Philadelphia when she married the
New Englander.

I’M SMILING BECAUSE I BOUGHT A NEW FORD
AND SAVEDA BUNDLE!

ALLEN H. MATZ, INC.
I 505 E. Main St, New Holland

Ph: 717-354-2214B SERVING THE COMMUNITY
TWENTY-EIGHT YEARS

LANC. CO'S OLDEST FORD DEALER

Lancaster Fanning,-Saturday, December-24,1977-^

“Magic Cow” successful
ROSEMONT, 111.-Results

of a recent United Dairy
Industry Association
marketmg and economic
research survey indicate
American Dairy
Association’s June 1977
promotion, “Shake Up A
Magic Cow,” which en-
couraged the use of milk
instead of water with
powdered soft drink mix,
met its primary objective of
increasing milk con-
sumption among children.

Magic Cow is liked in ap-
proximately 80 per cent of
the households where the
shaker set was purchased
and the drink tried. Children
who liked the drink indicated
thev prefer Magic Cow over
powderedsoft drink mix with
water. The interviews also
revealed they might prefer it
over carbonated soft drinks
(most ofthe mothers in these
households saw Magic Cow
as a substitute for car-
bonated soft drinks).

Additionally 80 per cent of
the children who said they
liked Magic Cow reported
drinking more milk after
trying it.

The survey consisted of
telephone interviews con-
ductedby MarketFacts, Inc.
for UDIA, withtwo groups of
people in 10 cities: 250
mothers with children
between 6 and 14who did not
order the “Magic Cow”
shaker set offered m the
promotion (six shakers for
$1), and 217 mothers with
children six to 14 who had
received the sets (a portion
of the interviews in this
group were also held with
the children)

The greatest consumption
of Magic Cow, according to
the survey, occurs during
snacking occasions, par-
ticularly in the afternoon.
This is when milk con-
sumption has traditionally
been low. A largepercentage
of children and mothers also
said the dnnk is consumed
without any snack, which
indicates it is acceptable as
a snack in itself.Survey findings showed

Agri-King salutes
area sales personnel
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WE AT SEALSTOR...
ARE BUILDING A REPUTATION

NOT SITTING ON IT.
Now you can
SEALSTOR® feed for
both your livestock
and your land.
The SEALSTOR Liquid Manure Control Center
Sealstor offers the widest range of sizes in glass-steel liquid manure
storage structures. You can start with a 10' or 15' above-ground height
and later expand to a 15' or 20' height For additional strength, all ver-
tical seams are double-bolted For more positive containment, more
sealant is used (Liquid Manure storage tanks 60,000 to 750,000
gallons)
It’s your money. Send for the facts We believe you’ll select Sealstor

WINTERDISCOUNT PROGRAM NOW IN EFFI
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION

\|P
Sealstor productsare manufactured by Southwestern Porcelain Inc
P O Box 8 Sand Springs Oklahoma 74063

Clip and mail the coupon to:

PENN DUTCH FARM SYSTEMS, INC. NAME
Box 8,2753 Creek Hill Rd

Leola, Pa. 17540
Ph: 717-656-2036

SALES MANAGER- richard enck
| ADDRESS

j TOWN
717-284-2773

SALES REPRESENTATIVES: Maryland State
DONALD ROBINS
301-829-1331

j STATE

Chambersburg Area
JOEROCK

717-352-3278

Eastern, PA.
CARLJOHNSON

215-367-6160
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FULTON, 111. ~ The
George DeLong Region of
Agri-King was named
Region Of The Year with one
member, Bill Wmdle of
Atglen named Area
Manager of the Year and
another member Roger
Heller of Robesonia Run-
nerupArea Manager.

present and received out-
standing service awards.
Agri-King president Del
Curley said that this was
truly an outstanding
achievement since it is
seldom that members of any
one region receive this
award. He stated further
that all members of the
DeLong group are dedicated
to their profession and to the
welfare of their customers.

All the men and wives of
the DeLong Region were
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SEED CORIM

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

BOYD'S SEED CENTER
306 lona Rd.. Lebanon,Pa. 17042

Phone 717-272-8943


